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Butterflies are brightly colored flying insects with a distinctive, fluttering flight pattern. They have two 
pairs of large wings with symmetrical patterns. The smallest butterfly has a wingspan of half an inch; the 
largest butterfly has a wingspan of twelve inches. Most butterflies drink nectar from flowers. Some 
butterflies fly thousands of miles every year; some do not migrate at all. 
 
Butterflies go through a life cycle with four stages: egg, caterpillar (larva), chrysalis (pupa), & butterfly. 
 

Books about Butterflies 
• National Geographic Readers: Caterpillar to Butterfly | Laura Marshv 
• A Butterfly Is Patient | Diana Aston and Sylvia Long 
• Butterflies & Moths: The Clearest Recognition Guide Available | David J. Carter 
• The Girl Who Drew Butterflies: How Maria Merian's Art Changed Science | Joyce Sidman 
• Summer Birds: The Butterflies of Maria Merian | Margarita Engle & Julia Paschkis 
• Waiting for Wings | Lois Ehlert 
• The Very Hungry Caterpillar | Eric Carle 
• From Caterpillar to Butterfly | Deborah Heiligman & Bari Weissman 
• Hurry and the Monarch | Antoine O. Flatharta & Meilo So 
• Velma Gratch and the Way Cool Butterfly | Alan Madison & Kevin Hawkes 
• When Butterflies Cross the Sky: The Monarch Butterfly Migration | Sharon Katz Cooper & Joshua 

S. Brunet 
• Monarch and Milkweed | Helen Frost & Leonid Gore 
• How to Raise Monarch Butterflies: A Step-by-Step Guide for Kids | Carol Pasternak 

 
Butterfly Symmetry Painting 

 
Supplies Needed: Sturdy paper, Scissors, Tempera paint in 2 or more colors 
 
Directions: 

1. Fold your paper in half, 1. cut out a half butterfly shape, and then open it up to reveal your 
perfectly symmetrical butterfly. 

2. Squeeze small amounts of paint onto half of the butterfly. You can use 2 or more colors of paint. 
You don't need a lot because once you close the butterfly half, the paint will spread. (If you're not 
using a squeeze bottle, you can use a spoon or paint brush to add drops of paint to one side.) 

3. Fold the other half of the paper over the paint drops and press it together with your hands. 
4. Open the paper to reveal your symmetrical butterfly painting. 
5. Repeat to make as many butterflies as you like! 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.amazon.com/National-Geographic-Readers-Caterpillar-Butterfly-ebook/dp/B008OBR1KY/ref=sr_1_2_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=National+Geographic+Readers%3A+Caterpillar+to+Butterfly&qid=1623251649&sr=8-2-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUExTE9DREdOQ04zQTdKJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNDY5Mjk1MVBUVzQyUDQ4S1ZISSZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwODI4MTAzSUNMTTE4TEs0WE5FJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
https://www.amazon.com/Butterfly-Patient-Nature-Books/dp/145214124X/ref=sr_1_1?crid=3HQBEJC0Y8AMZ&dchild=1&keywords=a+butterfly+is+patient&qid=1623251675&sprefix=%E2%80%A2%09A+Butterfly+Is+Patien%2Caps%2C161&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Handbooks-Butterflies-Recognition-Available-Smithsonian/dp/078948983X/ref=sr_1_2?dchild=1&keywords=Butterflies+%26+Moths%3A+The+Clearest+Recognition+Guide+Available&qid=1623251742&sr=8-2
https://www.amazon.com/Girl-Who-Drew-Butterflies-Merians/dp/0544717139/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=%E2%80%A2+The+Girl+Who+Drew+Butterflies%3A+How+Maria+Merian%27s+Art+Changed+Science&qid=1623251795&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Summer-Birds-Butterflies-Maria-Merian/dp/0805089373/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=%E2%80%A2+Summer+Birds%3A+The+Butterflies+of+Maria+Merian&qid=1623253096&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Waiting-Wings-Rise-Shine-Ehlert/dp/0152026088/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=%E2%80%A2+Waiting+for+Wings&qid=1623253134&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Very-Hungry-Caterpillar-Eric-Carle/dp/0399208534/ref=sr_1_2?dchild=1&keywords=%E2%80%A2+The+Very+Hungry+Caterpillar&qid=1623253175&sr=8-2
https://www.amazon.com/Caterpillar-Butterfly-Lets-Read-Find-Out-Science/dp/0060242647/ref=sr_1_3?dchild=1&keywords=%E2%80%A2+From+Caterpillar+to+Butterfly&qid=1623253197&sr=8-3
https://www.amazon.com/Hurry-Monarch-Antoine-Flatharta/dp/038573719X/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=%E2%80%A2+Hurry+and+the+Monarch&qid=1623253224&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Velma-Gratch-Way-Cool-Butterfly/dp/0307978044/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=%E2%80%A2+Velma+Gratch+and+the+Way+Cool+Butterfly&qid=1623253251&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/When-Butterflies-Cross-Sky-Extraordinary/dp/1479561002/ref=sr_1_fkmr0_1?dchild=1&keywords=%E2%80%A2+When+Butterflies+Cross+the+Sky%3A+The+Monarch+Butterfly+Migratio&qid=1623253290&sr=8-1-fkmr0
https://www.amazon.com/Monarchs-Milkweed-Migrating-Remarkable-Coevolution/dp/0691166358/ref=sr_1_5?dchild=1&keywords=%E2%80%A2+Monarch+and+Milkweed&qid=1623253315&sr=8-5
https://www.amazon.com/Raise-Monarch-Butterflies-Step-Step/dp/1770850023/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=%E2%80%A2+How+to+Raise+Monarch+Butterflies%3A+A+Step-by-Step+Guide+for+Kids&qid=1623253338&sr=8-1


 
 

Black Glue Butterflies 
 
Supplies Needed: Sturdy paper (such as watercolor paper), Squeeze bottle of glue (half empty), Black 
paint (acrylic or tempera), Watercolor paint 
 
Directions: 

1. First, add tablespoon or more of black paint into a half-empty bottle of white glue. Shake to mix. 
2. Fold your paper in half, creasing it at the fold. 
3. Open your paper and use your bottle of black glue to "draw" half of a butterfly on half of the 

paper, with the butterfly's body along the center fold. 
4. Fold the other half of the paper over the black glue butterfly half. Press it with your hands to 

transfer the butterfly design, then open the folded paper to reveal your full butterfly. 
5. Let your design dry (for a couple of hours or overnight) then paint in the sections with watercolor 

paint. 


